CRC222
The attractive Lava décor makes a bold statement and the folding dinette table is conveniently used inside or outdoors. The U-shaped dinette also converts into a large sleep space. This Rock Climber’s kitchen space has a dual deep bowl sink and a high-rise faucet. The large double door refrigerator, AM/FM/CD player and outside awning are all standard items.
Standard Features
- TV Antenna and Booster
- 13,500 BTU A/C
- AM/FM CD Player
- Awning
- Monitor Panel
- 6 Cubic Foot Refrigerator
- Cable Hook Up
- 2 Burner Range
- 6 Gallon Gas/Elec. Water Heater
- 20lb. Gas Bottles
- Gas Bottle Cover
- 50 Gallon Fresh Water Tank
- Metal Drawer Guides
- Range Hood with Light and Exhaust Fan
- Power Vent in Bath
- Cargo Net
- Water Heater Bypass Kit
- Patio Door Light
- 2 Front Angle Lights
- Skylight
- 4 Stabilizer Jacks
- Sunbrella Tent
- Riser Kit
- Outside Spray Port
- Tinted Windows
- Mudd Tires

Boulder Package
- Microwave
- 2 Speed Fan Bunk Light
- Tub Surround
- Aluminum Wheels
- Generator Tray

Options
- Sport Entertainment Package #1
- Oven
- 50 Gallon Water Tank
- Power Awning
- Spare Tire/Carrier/Cover
- Outside Speakers
- Heated Bunk Ends
- 19” TV with Bracket
- Fuel Cell with Pump Station
- Outside Grill
- Heat Strip

ASK ABOUT OUR 2-YEAR WARRANTY!

For more product details and in-depth information, visit us on the web at www.kz-rv.com

Due to continual research and advances, manufacturer reserves the right to change specifications, design, price and equipment without notice, and assumes no responsibility for any error in this literature. Some items shown are not included as standard or optional equipment.